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Georgia Southern University
Five Eagles Named to ITA All-Academic Awards List
The ITA released the 2018 All-Academic Awards
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STATESBORO, Ga. – The Intercollegiate Tennis Association announced the 2018 All-Academic Team and Scholar-Athletes on Tuesday. In all, 735 teams and 4,328 student-
athletes across all five divisions of college tennis were honored. The ITA All-Academic Team award is open to any ITA program that has a cumulative team GPA above a 3.20.
All varsity letter winners were factored into the cumulative team GPA for the current academic year.
The Eagles had five members of the team win the All-Academic award for the 2017-2018 academic year. JC Alcala, Stefano Di Aloy, Diego Finkelstein, Santiago Suarez and
Pascal Wagemaker all earned the honor for the season. The Eagles as a team also claimed the ITA All-Academic award, just months after earning the Sun Belt GPA Award for all
men's teams.
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